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Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Oct 2021 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Nice place

The Lady:

Very sexy woman. Slim waist, cute, small bum and a lovely face. Bazooka boobs

The Story:

It's not easy to find pornstar standard escorts, but Tracy fits that description. She's looks better than
her photos and video on the Olina site.

I brought some beautiful, new red and black suspenders with black seemed stockings and it was a
pleasure to see her putting them on for me and admiring herself in the mirror before she joined me
on the bed.

I recently dated a Malasian woman and it was noticeable how soft her skin was. Tracy was the
same, slim body, not an ounce of fat, incredible boobs and beautiful soft skin. As soon as she lay on
top of me on the bed and began kissing me, I told her that I should've booked for longer and that I
will be back. In fact, I've just booked a duo with her friend Melinda for tomorrow. She is that
gorgeous.

Tracy kept her eyes open when kissing me and she also looked at me with my cock in her mouth.
We switched to 69 and then she began using my wand on my cock whilst sucking me at the same
time. I was close to cumming now and I wanted to see her stockinged body, beautiful boobs and
pretty face and lips around my cock. She sucked every drop into her mouth and kept her lips
clamped on the head of my cock after i'd shot my load into her mouth.

I had asked her to cum kiss me but as she tried to put the cum into my mouth I didn't fancy it so only
a few drops went in and we both laughed.

Gorgeous filth. I'd love to cum on her face next time. Maybe Melinda, who looks like another Olina
stunner, will help me to do that tomorrow.
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